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NOn,TE QI'EENSLAI{D NATI'N.ALIST

RAINFORESTS
(Continueil From Provious Issue.)

Pago 2

_ With thts theory behfurd us, we can trow understand the relation-
ship betweeu ralnforest and its physical environment ln much truer
perspecdye. As a whole, rainforest is vely zuscepttble to any stresesin lts water supply, and wlll onty be found where nont of the fact6rs f have
Just mentloned ls lirultlnEi.

Take wlnd for example. The prevaillns wi:rds in the north-east
Queensland, W!€ther, they- are 

- 
the S.E. trades or N.Iil. monsoon,ate mostly tr1olst. TIre ralnforest here is djstributed tn btggledy piggledy

fashlon orr all sldes of tb.e moun0atns aad valleys, wberever ralnfall preclp-
Itatioa is high enough.

In soutJr-eastern Ausbalia bowever, laitrforest i,s only _ found on the
eastern sheltered slopes of the mount&irx ranges. Tbts is because tJre wlnterplevalllng retnd ts a westerly wind wbich blows shalght across the confinent
alld comes out p:etW dry !y the tlne it gets to the Great ptytdrng Range.
The ralnforest simply canaot stand up to tt.
-. _ Cold tempera,ture does;,n-ot ttmlf ftrs growth of ralnforest provtdtngIt does not reach snow condltlons and ls fairly.unlf.m all year iouno. ri
westetrn Tasmanla, ratrforest, tboush poorer in specles, grours almost as
lunrrlantly as it does in ma,ny pa,rts of higbland New Gulnea. But ir pLaces
where varlations ln temperature are extreme, such as frost pockets on the
tablelands of soutbem. Australia, no ra,lrforest rplll ever grow.

Rain ttsef plays an obvious part ln the dlstributton ol ralrforet. Ao
L ha-ve mentloned, patchy occurrence of ralnforesf on some hirr gl6pss s1fl
Its absence on others stmply show the hdlts that ptck up the rafur and the
hilIs that miss it.
, I also mentloned earller tJrat ratnforest did not grow tn less than 50"of rain per annum. But there are many parts of Austra[a w.hich recetve

more than 60" p.a. and whlch do not grow rafioforest. Why ts this? Tlrere arb
a number of reasons but tJre following three are the most, inportant.

Flrsfly, there is the soil, Ralnforest ls generalty found bn deep Ioamy
soils whtcb, tr Australla, are mostly formed from volcanlc Oasalttc) rocks
and therefore rich ln nutrients. rn south-eastera Australla, though the ralnfall
goes as 4lsh as 16q', irt som€ yea,rs, ralnforest will not grow because the solls
a,rg ^shg,llow, sandy, lateritlc- aud' for4ed from seddentary ibcks of iow
nutrient status. A case in point is the Barren lands Faunal Reserve in New
south lFales wbich gets about 100" p.a. and is neaily always shrouded trmist. But because the soll,s are formed from sandstonei, it can onty
qgpport e swampy beath whlch is full of Brisue birds, eiu Wrens anil
Ground Parrots.

- Seco.ndly' there ls !!e annual distrlbutton oi ralnfall. Mueh of Northenq,
Austfalta gets over 60" p.a. but nearly sll ef r.hrs falls ln two oi lfrrCd
months at tJre time ofothe monsoons. The rest of tJre year ts dry and dusty
and tt would be obviously begglns the questiou to expect ralnforist to thrtvL
under these condltlons. Ttre potnt r want to emphastse here ls tJrat it is ahumid environment rather than rain itself that iupports raintorest. 

-eirnapi
the most.tangtble proof 6f fhls you will have noficld yourseu wn"o wurr.6g
about ln the fteld. when you are in eucalypt savannah dounwyou are'atwayi
consclous of the sun, tts strengtJr, and general lack of uoua. ilrit in raintorest
country, at almost auy tlTe of the yeaf, you wlll nofice plenty of cloud
about and that €velr on a fine da.y, the sun ls conttnually gotrg 

-under 
and,sn{ sgmlng out of cloud.

fire thtrd reason is an htstortcal oDe - why is there no ralnforest Inparts of south-west Australla whlch get oyer s0" p.a. and have a cool humld
climate? This leads to -a conslderaflon of tJre orleb and mierailon ofralnforest on the Australian contineut and of cuma-tic inniencEs--fr 

"ses
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RAINFORESTS - 
(Gontlnued)

$iJffi fi;Ji-"-r";; ;;L*" th"t 'l lll ;"1"--bPlj".P:,-TS,H f-*:H:-HJ"ffi:; litt ooo 'itftsa vears aeio, thev beeau to.dlve.rslfv a'Dd

-r--1 .^ rrr^ ^n Ln,t rrtEf nq.ma f,ha mosses and llverworts; tlrey gaveiif"pt-to Ufe on ta,na. Ftrst came the -mosses 
and

long past. Now tJrat I have $rmmartrsed tJre prelent day envlronnent fsahues

if,i"6-"d"toi iafnforest-dfsbfbutlon l. Australta, we can proceed to a

;il*r1"" abut where the Ausba,tan rainforest orlelnatly.cq,me fron'*H;-*r;oi 
uacn6il;o' 

-r tttst wan-t'. to briefrv recaplhrlate.on t'lre

evotuJ-toon"Jf" pr,i"f urCi,i-6i'itf,. 
-iill- riist uvtng orgabisms -ca'me. 

ItrJo. betns

il6w.6i' oo'-o 
"and- 200b 

-nuuon 
vea,rs aso, .$ev w919 1q3u.-YtiTlSS^::

ffi% i;;; uk" rr1"tt--wlut sbme of you may know; tbese psalopbv-tes

then gave rise to tlre terns-ana conuerous.hees t,trat we knov today; tn
thetr turn the ferns gi,i"-ifi'J m tne 

-cicaas whtch sttU survlve todav in

southern Amerlca, AusfrIa, and soutJrera Afrlca; and flna4Y' about 150

finfiiluiffi- iili -tnr*ffihJ-i" -"iraa-une-pranq apnqrenfry save rl,se

t d;d$i-s-6"'nowe"iii-pr*G tliat compleiely domtnate the vesetatlon
on eartJr todaY.

Ttre fossll record iltrdicetes that tbe flowerfrg pla'nts evolved and estab-

itshed themserves qune-iiri;fuv. nt'idl +qgPce slrows 'l'at manv plant

ffiJ"" wi--fnow toa]a' wele [vi:rg at teast lg0.rnllllon years ago._

""-".#or["oi-ti5u" d; oorpn ut"[ soon after the rtse of the flowerlns plaut6,

about 100 milllon v"a,r. deo, two naq tJp.w of veletatlon covered the
Australlan land mass. CitJ-tiisd'w*"-a narit-tJaved vegetatlon whose- prln'
clple conrponents were vrii""s tpnteJ of Pr-oleacae zuch as Bar*sta a'trd

ii""ii.r,- [[u -r,uiim" @Daottdacea;) and .smatl myrtaceous. plank-srch as

ilrpifrr;u; una rirdrnio"ca. E'ucalyptus rpa*s also promlnent. Thls flora

fr* 
"ffoce 

coire to be rqgq,rded as tJre Eptcal Austr_alia:r -vegetatton -
and at that tlne or"ui"id'ritdlfyl-veiinJwesiern ha'lf ot the contlnent'

over the whob e;tem nirr- of the confinent was a, dlfferent flora'

Aortii.A 6 pi"df""f* 6v tnifita*rc Bewh (Nothofaeus) and conlfers of
"iil;F"a;-""rpfi-rype; ;e"tiGie-;ot seems uttte doubt that it was temper-

ate rafrforest as we xnfr fI-toAry. ffe"ce lt caa be deduced t'hat the cllmate

;;;ffit"f aust""ua? 
-dh;tird 

must have been cool aad molst. Tlretre

was Uttle or ao arld centre.
glnae tJmt tlrne, tbe AustraliaD climate alpears to haY.e- become

lncreaslngly lrarme! a"t-4frE"'-wttn mtno: vartauons' gp-untq present

t"r-Jfr-criiio"i. wrtn"nltfr-JTdnirii"at" rat"torest retr6ated east uatll lt
il+'dG;-6il i'i-G"iilte,i-fik&s ;tone the soutnern Great Divtdlns
Ita,nse and Tasme.ptii]'iilu- iit"" cddi[ions and retreati:rg ralnforest
brought tJre concomdita;T-"*pu*ton o.f -the -9ucalry!-Prot-eaceoJt: 

flora
fiLl"*t"affirrrdtei fire-frF#ariin-sclnp tooav. wow you can see wb-v there

ts no ra,tnforest ro uooitff"lf A11]haua - it' uevef eot there ln tbe flrst
Dlace."*il"r" ls one final polnt here. In tJr.ege halcyon davq 9f 160 mlllloa yea'rs

ueo,-fi;-6;rth"* nerfiia-eo?-c6nunental .masses of Affica, south Amertce

AusEalta, and anterciiii-il,i ve*-ctose tog.etlrer and perhaps touched in

;ff;;ir th; *"id trii" titrv wqi se.pafateq from the nort'hern hemlsphere

laad masses uy.""ori*Lt" tr"i,["f tqe globe Just above what is.-now the

il-,.it*.-a. a'result, tltrei totmea 6 prant geoeraphlc zoDe all of.thelr own

iil-iii,ii" ii"iiiJiir":iJa tne veeetarion to mrx to and fro on them. You

ili rfriil""-tnr"--iliifigf of-the cinttnents on the slobe qulte easilv' Afrlca

flttd close to tXre s.53g; pa^rt.ot Australla and South Anerlca fltted
#i ffd;-a;st""n;art.-tleietonirnenta,t ma$rcs soon after qdfted graduallv

ffi# fd.;;;E-oinen to tnerr nresipp day positions, but tJre florlsttc relatlon-
*riifr iirU 

"d-urn. 
frrus fiisouttr africa.iou rind proteacco]fs plan-ts and ever-

ffi;tfiilf"ll"i do tnose tnai vou find fn {esiern Australta, whtle Anta'rctlc
seia'ana iodocarpus-ptne iaintorests are found rlght from-the high mount-

"fn"-ot 
nf"u' GdnA do:wa-the eastern mountalns of Austra,lta, rieht thlough

Uew ZeatanO to tlre soutlreirr Andes of South Amerlca'
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RAINFORESTS 
- 

(Conrinued)

So much for the ortgln of temperate ralnforest in Augtralla. What about
,the hoplcal and sub-troptcal types? By contrast, their occuJrence tn Ausba,Ua,
seems much more tecent aad tJrey bave apparently come not from the soutJx
h the Antarctlc a,rea but from the Dol-th, from Malaysla.

TIre Mq,layglaa area has for a long time beeu about the equator and had
a torrtd cllmate. Trroptcal r€lnforests have posslbly been growlng there for
nearly 100 mllllon years, at a tlme when Australla was stlll pretty cool and
sttll assoclated wtth the other contlnents of Afi:tca aud Amerlca la southern
waters. Slnce tJren Aushalla has drifted northwards towards the equator,
and as f mentloned earller, its cltmate bas become both warmer and drier.
From about ten mtllton yeans agq and partlcularly durlng tlre last Ice
Ages, there have been conslderable changes ln sea level \ylth falts of up to
2-800 feet ta the shallow nortJrera Australtan waters and land connectlons
bave been exposed nort,h to New Gulnea and nort'h-west to t$e Malayslan
arcbipelago. Thls has apparently permltted the lmmlgrs,tlon and mlxtng of
troplcal Wpe ralnforesLs from these reglons wlth tJrose of Ausba,Ila. Tlrougb.
Ausbalta was warm eDough, lts artdness stfted out much of these forests.
Tlre aodh-east corner was lrocfever sufftclently bunld, and tt ls f,rom here
that the trfialaystan hfluence'appeals to have Eoved down ttre eastenr sea-
board to the soutJr of Sydney.

IJr concluslon, I waat to sey a, few words about the conseryatlon of
ra,lnforest h Aust'ralla.

Comlrared witJr all other vegetatlon ttFes in Australia, ralnforest ls
botJr rtchest ln specles and most conftned tn dtstribution - two factors whleh
alone sbould be suffictent a,rgument for its preservatlon.

Ratnforest usually grows oD rlch soll and contalns valuable ttmber -
whlch a,re two reasons why tt ls often extravagantJy explolted.

And'tJrere a,re two more reasotui why I, as a botanlst, feel tbat tt ts
tremendously tmportant to prwsve wba.tever stocks of rainforest that we
ca,D.' Ttre ftrst ts that ralnforest comprises such a vast oomplex of plant and
a.nlrn6l forns tbat tt ha.s never been thoroughly furvesffgated for future
foods, drueis, and otlrer products thet wtll beneflt manklnd. J thlnk tt ts a
falr predtstton ths,t aa man gets older and wlser and more dependant on an
lncreaslng varlety of nahrral products for hts livlns, rainforest, if Judtclously
conserved and utlUsed, wlll provlde a,n increasingly large proportlon of them.

The second reasou ls that Australian ralnforest comprises an tnffigulng
admlxture of Antarctlc and !,ttalaystan vegetatlon types aod a faatastlc
array of evolutlonary curioslde and connecttng llnks found nowhere else
tn the world.

For example, t'here is Pdlotum wblch grows out of rocks or bee brrDks
and coDslsts of hanetng sbap-uke stems, and ttrre leafy ahedpterls whtch
grows on tJre hrrn&s of tf,eeferns, whleh link the liver worts and mosses wlttt
true fenrs. T'hen there- ls t'he pecular small cycad, Bowenia, whlch is the
oDly cycad ln tJre wo?ld crtth compoundly plnnate leaves; there ls also
Gnetun, an lnconsplclous tree or clinber irr tJre forest, which seem.s to be
a dead end ln the ltne of evolutiou of conlferous bees; aud finally there
is the shrubby wbite-flowered Drlmyl, the most prlmttive flowerlng plant
i:r tJre world, whose ovarles shorv qulte clearly how'the ovary of all flowerlrg
plants evolved from a spore-beartng fern frond. And so f could go on
narnilre a host of tnterestlng plauhs for which the Aushaliqn ralnforest
setryes as a refuge.

The moves and acts to preserve ralnforests or any natural area for that
mattet, seems to fall firto the hands of Nabural History Societles and t*re
teolm of poltt'lcs. In aU thts, I have but one wa,rrlrtgi. In my travels about
AustraUa, I have notlced that field naturalt*s tend to besome lnterested
pa$tcula,ry ln snall gFoups of plants and animals, such as orchlds and shells
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RAINFORE TS - 
(Contlnued)

at tJre expease of others - apd thelr outlook on natute conserVatlon becomes
ftasseO aicordlngly. Now tlls ls wrong. In nature, eyery one organlsm is
d,ependent on another for lts erdstence and survlTal' Co !h9! when we talk
;6utdtiir; pi6iirvation we should consider first tJre whole blotlc communi6
rather than any part or parcel of it'

Tosunup,wtrenyouaredealtngwithnattuepreserYation,a'ppxoach
your problems from Nature's point of vlew.- 

F'bttshed from an infomat a'ddress civen by' R" q}EoDDE' canberra
to tJre Nortb Queensland Naturalist' club in Augf,ist, 196:l'

BOOK REV|EUI
AUSTBALIAN FINCHES, by Klaus Immelmann

Ansus anil Bobertmn, Sydney. Prtce 4?/6iL

In1969-60Dr.Klawlmmelmann,abrilliant,youngGerman-born
ornftTofoEiJt,-came to sttrev Austra.llan fincJres under a gllnt fro4 t'he
aernan Fedarut Research OBaDisaflon, a"rrd so tnpressed hls colle'gues
fn UritrctA that he was ilnvtted to trndeftake the work of revlsi:rg
ftrG caitey'u- ';o*Oatiid,n rincrres" whlcb has been out of prlnt for
many yeais. T6e same colour plates are gsed as ln t'he original, but
ttr6ie dre aiso mauy photographs and all the text has been completel-y
ievrrttten. nlis velf compieh-enstve -study of flrches wlll lnt-erest all
bild ioteri and ornttholoeist's and by t'he very great wealth of lnformatlon
wiu teacb tbem much of these i:rteresttrg little btrds of the busb and
town.

-o-o-o--
. TOURISTS AND WIID ]IFE AT GREEN ISIAND

Between Ootober 4 - 9, 1966, I was staytng on Green Island and was lnter-
ested to see that the Tortes strait Plgeon - Myri,stlcivorra spilorrhoa - was

tr. som" strenCtb ou tlre lsland. I esttmated thQpopul3tion-to-be-between 500

andlOOb o-triftI S. n Wnite ittorth Queensland Birds, Emu, Vol. 46' pp.81-122)
describes how once the birds were lla great numbers on the lsland but by 1902

shooters had reduced the numbers to only a few palrs (E. M. Conrwall, hu'
Vol- 2, p. 1?6). White found the bird ie-established in 1944. Ee comments :
,It wlil- be lnterestinel to see wbetJrer t_lrgv agg able to re-e-stablish t'hemselves
tn ttie tace of an i:rcreasing toqrlst traffiq altJrougb t'he tsland ls.now a sancs-

uun- nrere seems uttle d6ubt tlrat the birds owe thelr survlval Ir these parts
to dhe action taken i:r declartreg as sanctuaries their breedtng haunts alnongi

the reef islalxds.'
It ts pteaslrg to note that the increasi:rg Dumbers of tourists have not stop-

ueO tne 6irOs tiom breeding on Ure kland. Mr. N. Monkman lnfomed me

lnat tne' 
"eit 

reeularty tJroueh at the time of my visit, althoug-h courting was
in iuiG;/t"g, f f6utd -no 

occupled aests. Some blrds remained on the isla,nd

all dav a,nal txreir deep cooinei made a pleasing mutmur in the forest' Most
Gttd hour ;iio aftei suru'Se and returned a few hours before sunset. Part-
ies numbered from a few btrds to about 30 arxd tbe flight was swlft and
straight. In the tree tops the birds were noisy and nervouft. some court'lng
dlrpl';t was observed wiih a clcking noise being made, and a qutck shiverlng
of the folded wings.- -.15e 

cfoseness--of Green Island to the City of Calxns no doubt also led to
tne ext-ernfnation of nesting Green Turtles. To re-establish these it would
i""m n"cessw to brlng turtle eggs back to the lsland. Ttre bables when
{ratching probably home to tJre island they see at btrttt.

ttrd frost rniportant fact is that tourist exploltatton even at the htgtf
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TOURTSTS AND WltD tlFE AT GREEN ISLAND - 
(Conrinued)

densw of Green trsland need not affect the u/ild life. T?re reefs had a large
amourit of interesting Me on tJrem and the island itself seemed largely un-

"poUiO. 
ftre very prlsence of tourists stops the kind of vandalism and illegal

k-lrllqg which sfill iakes place llr sanctuaries where there are no wardens.
Vincent serventy.

-^-^- 
ROBBERY IN THE GUTLY

'Weareapttogivetheactionsof'birdsandanimalsahumaninterpret.
ation;whetherits.oo".t-toao'oi:rallcasesisdoubtful,butrdothinkthat
*iri"'tii.i Jppear to us-co piav practicat-Jokes or otherwise engage itx mirth-
irii--r"[fq tf.^"] ,ru indulgidg io-u v.ury human way. Have-fou.-ever seeD a

chlld with.an icecream, feas-ing another who has none? Well' that is what
itri" taie ,rs about, Out witfr repiile and birds lnstead of chlldren as the actors'---rwi,s 

camped on the bank of a creek in l\[ossman a couple of years ago,

and one mornilrg I heard the plaintive $oaking of a fro-g comlng from the

"reet 
lea. I thoight a-sna.ke was getting its brqakfast, so I crept through the

fringe of scrub on the creek bank to investigate.
-Ttre creek was but a trickle but there were a few fair sized holes along

it. The one r appearea auJvi was about twenty feet long by slx.feet.-wide and

ii*irriy i-ii. dd$. nre tant dropped sheer from under my feet to the water.

iufo-trtrte iar siae a reacn of w-aier-worn stone and gFavel ran back to the

bank which sloped gently up to the canefields at the top' ^ -. --- iviiig *Trre roea"rr-ilitrr lhs body tratt rr the water was a 3 ft. lons water
Oraedt ina a few yards"awaV a blac_k butcher bird held a still croaking frog
i"l-tsl;!. lG r iatctrea, the lizard started to creep over the gravel to the
tut"t u" Oi"A wnth remaini:d apparently obllvious of the fact, for it conginued

. to bash the frog on a stone.
suddenly the lizard made a rush to seize the prize, but the_butcher bird

*"rAv nitt.ia over its head, and whgn the.lize,rd turned a,round the butcher
;il4;;;1";;dt nutting an end to the frog's last feeble cries of aneuish with
a few more hearty thumps on a handy stone-

Again the dragon ciept up on the-tempting meal, and again the b-ird with
a hoi and a flutter of wines was a few yards away' By now the frog had
croaked its tast and the powerful bill started to tear the prey aparf.----n; rugr"" bird puiled a piece of i:rtestine out of the frog and made a
g"ea[-displ"i witt, it. 

-E?es half s_lrut aq{ head thrown back, tt played with
ltre portion in its beatc before finally swallowhg lt.---- i coul6 see the dragon gettine set for another rush, but the butcher bird
musi trave wanted to piolong the torture, for it started to clean its bill. The
lizard was by now baiely 5 ft. .away, and the frog lying on the gtavel a few
inches from the feet^of the bird that appeared engrossed .in carefully wiptng
its bill - when dlsaster sbrrck.

without a sound a kookabulra glided down from a branch where it had
been biding its tirne, rt was only a couple of feet above the beach when it
passed ovei the lizard, who nearly died of heart failure and dlved lnto the
i:reek; the butcher bitd was almost knockecl flat as the 'burra picked up the
froci on the wing - its breast hlttitls the gtound wtth a thump as it did so.

As the kookaburra disappeared down t.l-e creek, the dra,gon's head appear-
ed out of the water looking around ln all directions' Ttre butcher blrd was
still sitting where he had Jumped to when the feathered thunderbolt had
flashed past, disbelief showing in every ruffled feather; whilst from down the
creek came a derisive chuckllng as the villian of the piece flew off to some
secluded perch there to eat its ill-gotten gains in comfort.

Ben Constable.
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EDITORIAT
since publication of our last ,Iournal the club's Annual Meeti:rg lras been

held, mosf, offlce bearers being re-elected with enthusiasm. In his addless'
the iresident spoke apprecia,tively of the support given him by all officers and
members thrqu-ghout the year. IIe aLso noted the gratifylng hcrease fur bot'h
town and couniry membership. Finances of the Club appear to maintain a

modest average 
-through all-the fluctuations, being "up" as subscriptioDs

come in (could your subscription still be due?) and "dow:l' as the Journal
goes out. Owing to a,n inciease in printing costs, it,has been decided that
lhe Journal must be reduced from 12 to 8 pages overall. (However, please do
send along youf Natufal History notes and articles to fill these pages, for the
rnformation and the enJoyment of us all.) Ttre well-renowned Bunyip, oul'
club's entry in the Fun in the sun procession, fully Justified hlmseu by
catchirng th-e public eye, and was even filmed for a T.V, programme by N[r'
Vi:rcenf Serve-nty, tfre emilent West Australian naturalist and photographer.

In recent months vre have enjoyed visits from Mr. Serventy and Mr' Ilar-
old pollock, both of whose outstanding nature films attracted many members
of the pubiic as well as Club members. Besides being such delightful enter-
tainment, the films and lectures presented by these experienced field natur-
alists stressed again and again the urgency of the need for more and better
corrseniation of our dwindling wild life and wild places; for: basic planning Ix
both urban and rural land use to permit native flora and fauna to live along
wlth people, aJrd for the education of people to realise that this is in fact de-
,sir.able and possible.

our Club is very conscious of these needs' Educathg the youngsters i$ a
long range scheme, but several members conducted groups of Cubs along the
"nature trails" at Hesp Park on our Field Day there. Some members contri-
brrted a word or two to the recent anti-flre campaign in the "Cairns Post", and
ve shaU do'our best to support the Committee appointed at the resultant
Publlc Meeting to prevent a recurrence of such widespread fires as have de-
vasted the North this year. Our fi:ral Field Day for the year was a tree plant-
ing expedttion with Mrs. Betty Davies on parb of the fire-razed area at Edge
HiII.

A perhaps noteworttry little sidelight. on this fire was the number of local
residents who afterwards took the opportunity of clear ground to clfunb the
htll. Could it be that tlre mildly well-intentioned general public would wel-
come "nature trails" to points of lnterest in theil own localities? Many school
grounds adjoilr an area of bush. What opportunities these might offer!

, Haye you a'voice on any P, & C. committee?

With thls thought,Jor the New Year, we ej<tend to all best wishes for a
Joyful Christmas seasotl.

Anecaloto with a moral : A few years agp the Jam-making team at the
Edge HiU school was given a quantity of Native Cherries (Antidecmo-dallachy-
anum) whlch make delisious Jelly. The following year they asked for more,
but none were avallable. Mentloning the cherries in casual conversatlon re-
cently, Mr, S. E. Stephens remarked, "There used to be a good tree near the
Edge llill school, but f think they cut lt out when they extended the play-
ground".


